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end wbtob belong to the h it oi men. did more than ibe bargained for. She oherm of manner. Nor aie the pep«e 
N > men llveth end eiuneth not ie the Oot only eared her own life, but ehe he oeOMlooally contribute# ХоихшКх- 
ti sj lred ttetimonyoonoernlng our frail originated a llnelproverblel expression Pw‘*fr leesi Interesting and attractive, 
humanity. With ihe Aootifc l>r. which hae coo,Unity been applied to «the Joly number of this periodical

аггьля, ssi яяу^гдйвчя §ї?МеMsrssssi
rl|hteoaenvei I stand oomnhte." ly trflaeno*. The holy hearted Han- J*}*®’ /7# give №• refa^oe to ita»-

In thepereon of MU, Bmma Smith, tab heads the roll ol these model moth- tireiy, hAh forittowneahe—ills woeth 
youngest daughter of the la'e D*»»» ere-the woman who dedicated her repeating andI lor the sake of its bear- 
John Smith, the Lord gave Dr. Hooper first-born son to Qxl in those mernor- l*®? ?* ebout ibaptlem,
a true helpmeet, whoee loving, tender able words—"for this child I prayed, which la noteworthy Loyalty Л> 
care did so much to prolopg bis Ills end the Lord hath given me туре- Jeeu* was t°,b# the solnal OOta ol the
and smooth Its r mgb way. In his tition which I asked of Him. There- new body (of bia disciples), and the
family relations he was kind and al- fo,. I have lent him to the Lord; as sacraments w«i to be tne signs of the

. , d-r and loving. long a. he llvetb he shall be lent to the »•" Spirit. Ksch was perfect in its
The lines of Jtme-M.m'gomery, on I/*d." Samuel also heads the roll of еШрШШУ—a beautiful poem. One 

the sudden death ol Rvv. James Та) lew. eminent servants of God who owed an "•Е**"®’ w“?f* “* *or
are, with slight aocomm >datkm* de- tnoalcuable debt to wise maternal in- God • Kingdom disappeared Into water 
sortptlvaof the decease of Dr. Supper. Bowtee. yd.appwed again with Mother name.

"fc-JL-JSSatts.; л-лгл'й:
Л НІМІ bu7Ju?to«>> "*mi tiSSu«*Hm •ZEirfJSLh.H« (tilbult.il do leu. molhu. When I ... « «ud.nl In b,«d nnd dltoto І" мит

1'lloo.wn V!i.ul.«loti K.min«7, lb, bw* ol HI, daub. tillimmUJkM 
chairman of the examining board re- £e had entered into the Spirit of hie

ÏÏSÜÎ ÜVürttiirîB “іїМЛЖ^
this lowly e<iulpment—two'pledgss of 
sacriloss-began the KingdomTdQod." 
infant baptism end baptism by epstak- 
Hog are alike absent from this happy 
description ol Us •aoraosenli of lbs 
Kingdom. All the condition, stated 
and implied in Mr. Walena'a account 
of the nature and design of baptism 
are fulfilled In tbs Immersion ol e b, 
llevsr on tbs profession of bis disciple 
ship to the Lord Jmu, Obrlst, end му 
oiher theory of Ihe subject os mode of 
baptism (tails to anseer thee# otm 
ditlona We nave no doubt Mr Wat 
son is equal to tbs task qf vtadiosiing 
to hU own eatlefaoll jo tbs doctrine of 
baptism as taught In the Presbyterian 
Church is K agi and, but our eoucern 
here and mw la simply to indicate the 
testl!.. wy he b«a«i to the Scriptural 
ness and reasonableness of Ibe position 

omiitail.ii. bas always held re 
OhrletUo baptism. - Louden

ing begun in the spirit she will end In 
the tl mb.

Let the church follow the teaching

ггдада
not Ю be in tbie world. His treat 
commission wee not to revolution Is-* 
society, or rule, or reform, or even re
generate the uorld. It was simply 
go prtpoh the gospel, baptise believ
ers. and teach ms commaudmen's.

The apostles etriotly followed Hie di
rections, sud example, nnd*r «rightful
ly corrupt governments surrounded by 
mcentrons form, ol vice, oppression 
and mleery, they never ,ald one word 
about political and social jrobUmi, 
better 1-g Illation, еозіаі conditio is or 
public morale In the way of attempting 
to bring about a ref. rn by legislation.

They declared on the contrary that 
the weapot, of their warfare w» re not 
carual, but eplrltual. Their sole aim 
was the conversion of sinners, and the 
edification of the body ol Christ, liok- 
log її г НІ, o< nilng and Kingdom.

h is true teaching, obsdiecci 
law, out forbidding* Christian a, an in
dividuel to exercise paliltoal right, aud 
fun Ліон, in the secular sphere Tney 
kept thé churches etriotly wltblu eplr
ltual sphere, and devoted themselves to 
spiritual work tiring only spiritual

In conclu,loo, dear brethren, we 
think If we seek fl» the grace ol pa- 
lienee, so as U>be enabled to dy our 
work ai cording to the principle hi relu 
set forth ; in tne end we will have au 
» mpUahed more lot the glory of God, 
M і fellow man, than by taking too 
much upon ourselvre In atlemplln 
right existing wr.mes-
1ІГ0ІТ er tmeiirrt? 0> turn- 

tKIKH er TH* N. * MH HIKKN 
UMNIUIIV

âS':.

R

Almost a
f. " —

Hopeless Case. „to civil chllil of

A Terrible Cough. Жо Heat Mich, 
МГ Day. Given up by ptoer*.

HU spirit with a bound 
Bavai it* encumberl jg clay ; 

The shattered tent he M. bebln !
A det netted ruin lay.

The pain, of death are put,
Labor and sorrow cease ;

And all the wsrf.rs elosfct at Is»'., 
Ill, soul l, fOOOd In peace, 

ftervant of Obrlst well d me ;
Tralee he thy new employ,

Amt while eternal agee run,
K at In thy Saviour's J >y

Yout

A LIFE SAVEDamlolng
who had praying 

mothere to rise up, aud nearly the 
whole one btmdrel and filly leaped lo- 

their feet. To ere

BT TAKING

AYER'S.PEcmlto the power ol a 
Md of her shaping 

inluenee "and evample. My own wid
owed mother wee one of toe beet that 
0 id-ever gave to an only 
nut# to me than school,

mother* prayers, and . 
Inluenee and evample. Z3‘iSrrl;.L,^!:C"0

*sy or I.I. U. Tl,e tlo»-

Oi#ir ariMlr. prow "meed шу гам h-pel 
a*4 eaM tktijr еони .!<> nn a»,» tur i 
A frteoC. texmli.g .fry і most 
SlHAIt# «4 Ay#> • «' .і .d'.l'.i 
H ysit tu ta*#, awt •*«“ «

had raiwb -4 a ree#*»»«<w-v,*,-Д 

•4 wy We M~W.

s in. Hbs was 
or oullege, or 

pastor, or all combined. In our early

SSffitTïSfe SraEri&MS?
der these the і if s of flslvstlun lied Vet de4e “J oonvewloo: It was her c m-

йДиЬі«tSSwRuîuU al'Ullv, tu mtalrtee to'the ерСімаІ “.■*** her ^wo/k І аж

ate mention is made .1 hlm by the ff?h*L3^W,ii ьГ'.ЇГ ,r ih.bjii

ü gg U.» pub,,.

5îî-*№ ------ rr“‘— sSMSjS'srrjESf'eaiL
li, at ратним > Y He |)B*a UIB1A AWI. Hove tit# pulpit begloe os theHuuda, school
u ”L*u жЬГ , ' ' 7^V II le nearly lime II» meetiag t be Ье« I ne. the mother has already begun, 

sduatsd H Л In 'uer 1ЄМ w( |a y,,., e,re ml»utee it will and hae been moulding the pleetlr wa, 
learned at fibedlar H. H . fm fl„ 4n<i |he bout will be up i-f cbaiaclsr (os weal qr woe,fur heer.e

w-me 1 mqalfce he left fas fispt* rubes, (hl ^ beech is sluing в t-sre or hell, 
j*®* h« BfiglMd bed eelered **•*■•• lu* girl who le eo short that hi r bi wn

Ш ??33r£F5 «гЖ-"'1 5шм»л«й:їЕШИЙеЙі ."SBB5S8-JS-S ESrastiri
Еїяюєі.дг« ri^>"l--ir^
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remained її years during which time !Уі «be tells os that sbe has been con lUptlsle have maJ# tbsmselves special

a’feagfSfeg . . aa«
gssM'tt ■ ARE YOU ВЗяюгЗЗЕ 
KïFSSS ÛNE ÔF THE

Doctor of Divinity by Morgan I'aik the native chrletlans thought she UllD VI HID Ull T,»nnU.
1'neologloaJ ветісагу. Falling health would better watt awhile, until we

- grin compelled him to seek change, could be sure that she was really a new Ї1ДТ) фІТИ І фПД 0
nstMd m-Jlcal advice. He went to creators. НІ|КІ|ІП|Д| ИХ (
I’.illadelphla and t ot improving there A tear stood In her eye when we told IVIllUlini U V I
he left for dscranlento, Oallfomls Br- her that we must know her a little bet- 
lug bCfiCflUed by the genial climate he ter before she wee baptised. Hut she 
in came pee or of the First Baptist was not tbs least dleoouragnl Hhe 
. tinnh of that city. went back not a step. The other girls

I u 188V he returned to his native pro- «tid that they had often found her in 
untie aud Link chaige of the Hi. some secret place, where she had gone 
Mdtllns Heminarv, of which he was away to pray.
• me of the principal orglnalon. To Hhe has been a constant attendant at 
this work he gave much anxiety and «mr conference meetings and ba* taken 

Hemsde a biave clTirt to raise PM*, «'f her own accord, every time, 
the institution Libia (mm ideals, but One of the prwcheis said lie bad 
rim task was beyond^hls physical noticed how kind ghe su to her 
її rrogtli, and he was obliged to retire, younger sister, whoee name li Chinny, 
both to the tegrAof himself and his No matter how stubborn Chinny wee,
11 lends, and to leave this enterprise to Acedia was always patient and tender, 
other hand*. During his last years be Hhe watched over her likes mother, 
wnle two books and published them, Her plav-matee all believed her to be a 
»nd with surprising energy combatted troeobnstlan. All of us were latisfied 
disease and tolled on to the end. that no child could live just as she had

Dr. Hopper was a man of faith and been living unices she were bogn of 
i rsytr. In the closing days of his ills God. Accordingly, after theOolportsur 
lie mskts this record—“I am unable L. bad mdfed it, and one ol the girls bad 
«it trp save fur an hour or so and euff.r 
more or less і vury day horn multiplied 
*us«s. Ytt the lx>rd sustains me. 1 

net on his promises. I have no fears, 
no doubts. 1 am writing God's will."'

He loved the church and praved for 
Ha pros pi і It)'. His publisher! works 
show that fie had an aptitude for 
siithiwehlp His services In education
al Institutions proved his ability to 
ti-aoh His talent for Journalism was 
m snllasted h; bis extended service ee 
і dilot of Ibe (.’Ar/srtrro I’iWtor. In all 
that pertained to thi- progress of the 
H«pi 1st faith In his native province 
Dr. Hopner was not tbs man to take 
second plaof.

He eepeclslly carried lb# fit. Martins 
eemloary on his heart- He labored 
li. roically f. r bis success. It ws# in 
his mind as the shadows of death were 
on him, Md the brightness of the 
future glory were opening on bis 
vision. His Isst conversation with bis 
pastor, Dr. Carey, two days before bis 
death, was about the seminary. The 
great sorrow of his closing hours was 
the closing of the doors of this Institu
ai» sftsr doing e very useful service to 
our dénomination. Ом the Baptists 
of X.B. do a better thing for them
selves, or маг a more suitable menu- heart, 
ment to the memory of Dr. Hope 
whom they all would honor, than 
put,titC-».^ Martins Вмгіма^ on

aw ми H>«l. eithi-i1 to

Г,!Г

Dr J K H »ppvr was born id West 
■surisnd t’uunty, N. B. on lb# lHth of 
Deo., INI At his death, Jan. II, 
b# wai a little over -18 ye^T 
H# was <>l Hiptlet I wren lag 

.varied when «v'tte ymtng an.I ba 
i, tl-# lai# Mrv W A. Coleman,

—' a. Dee

v#f 88 yeais ol eg#.

n.l baptised 

ruling him

Ayt^’s tC*^jfe1
lb# tat# M#v У 

he wa# 17 yease of
іфіі iv to#
Uy be eoatpleled hie aeademlc t 
tb I rwl#ftvt«H. under the late Dr. 
den lie L* k a flrei-rlaea 
the N «mal rehool la Hi.- Jr

la to#
Н.-І-ІІ '""teye# 
tirer» temala#d 
suvresalul і
Hie lunbw year was spent h 
Uaifiwll, at HamllLM N 
wrah-g 

h» r 
Her Joe 
eoat* V

’.TS “її
111. ue*l.ml

4r»r'» rule «he Awl l‘mmi’3 і *уе»е»

ALMOST ( ЖAlt ---vl ГІЄН kit ГІЄН
РНЯІТітіе*. . ,

'..I.ti. #u« a 
Siwaa «Il «M
Laatm»* »l ike
Il mW •№• U,..

Bipectod to he |ia ibe |As|iam - After 
alt ether Bemedlas îniMTCLK 

|a>lr a fërfWl i are, IwtlWfifj lé l

aed une year 
ml,-Un НЄ

Si?
Ibam

..

,u.l «Min.

Utifcti
Sïtu."Z!;

ивжіигмек—Тоаау all lloaght tola 
favor of B B H w..«M be impumibl# 
It bee beea a great health Matures to 
me and I do «wear bv II. 1 am a dif
ferent ut sa now to what 1 wee lea years 
ego when It was expected I would be la 
ih# asylum, but now I a* la perfect 
health and H wee the В І В. that did It 
1 eu tiered for live or eâs y ease from cue
etipetloo, sometimes so seveeely that I 
went uUl of my тієї! I tried varions 
dootoee, both la the mmotry and la tbs

A GIFnr -,
Sellable for Ibe Holiday Season 

Would be one of

DR. HOPPERS BOOKS I 
“ The Heresllsr Life," C 
" The Baptist Hanusl," —
easgemssr™

Неї. H. T, A4*we, Truro. N. ■ .says ef the
gaЛйггг.й.ж zLraîS
Sg#ïî'™?ï.;pі
many members of that rhumb will Sud non-

You* trul *
p. І- Кіьмаа.

"Get tby spindle Md dietafi ready, 
And Ood will send the flax." 
Mloard's Hooey Islesm, one# tried 

always need.

PROFUSION!!. CAROSAm Yon Meriii when yon AMOH A. WILSON,
BAgMergH-AT-LAW, NOTABY PUBLIC, KTO. 

WT. JOHN, N. B.M Helen?loll.

eiiubb's l’orner, IQSPrtixw William 
P. O. Box ass. Telephones*.

алх'яь.PaiQB'ü Celery Compound will 
Bestow tie Health.

gOable Addreee—" King." Telephone No. III.
KINO à BARfW,

■AKiisrxas, SOLICITOUS, Ж ОТАКІ Ш.
HALIFAX, N. 8.

в. xiwe.a. a William u bams, i*s

адіаа.г№»аааігseconded the motion, all bel 
hands fur her to be received.

up their

It Is Huifdny in *nlng. The tide hae 
gone half-way nut and left the clean 
sand pecked aimuel as bard as a floor. 
It eeeme a shame to tread upon It and 
pollute it with our feet. Bui tit# ocean 
has clean*»d it on purpose f » the 
occasion and we are following tbs 
luord's command. The "little ll- ok" of 
Biroll cluster in a happy group upon 
the clarified strand, and the waves 
break gentle at their feet. The heathen 
crowd around tig Md stare The sun 
rises out of the Bey and hides bebint 
a cloud. A hymn of praise fluets oot 
over the water Md mlnglrs he song 
with the moaning of the sea. Even 
the heathen keep silence, while the 
voice ot prayer le heard In the name of 
Jesus Christ. Aoadia steps forth from 
the crowd and le led down into the blue 
wave; There in the name ol the Father 
the Hon Md the Hoir Ppirtt. abe le 
buried in the pure flood and rsleet 
again in the likeness of the burial and 
reaurrectlon of her Redeemer and we

MONT. MCDONALD,£hurc.h Organs.Mon anil women during the heated 
term of summer, who have tboes tired, 
languid and despondent feelings that 
indicate depleted blood, Md a feeble 
condition of the nervous system, need 
l'slne'e Celrry Compound, that rehiark- 
able nerve streogthener and flesh build
er now so generally pr worthed by the 
best physician*.

Hick headaches, nervous prostration. 
Irritability, languor, eleeplemuw, and 
a general feeling of mental Md physi
cal depression pte prevalent and com
mon in the hot weather. Life is made 
miserable, Md thousMde suffer intense
^l'afne's Celery 6ompound quickly 
Md surely repairs the wasted, worn-out, 
nervous tlseiiw, calms and regulates 
nervous action, Md brings that sweet 
reel and refrwhing sleep that makes 
recovery easy Md quick.

Men and women all over Canada are 
regularly Huslng l'alne's Celery Com
pound for renewing their systems and 
storing the nerve centres «with 11 length 
and energy. The medicine that to the 
past hae done snob grand work I* 
others, is certainly what |you should 
nee. Paine's Oelery Oouaponnd out* 
positively aad permanently.

ВАЖХІіТКХ, ХТО.

nunoasswr.,

BT. JOHN, N. ВÀ medium sized

HOTELS.

RIPE ORGAN JUNCTION HOUBB,
Mc A DAM, N. B.

onuTtraltts.Lum,he* wUI ** wrv,d °®in good order, at a bargain.

Th» VOCALION C. J. TABOR, Proprietor.

CENTRAL HOUSE, 
HALIFAX, Ж.

Career of OraevUl# ;sad Frtnss etrssta 
1 OraavlUs Blreet.

the new subetilulc for the Pipe 

Organ, at le* than half the cost

Improved Reed Organs Mias A. M. Patsow. Progvtsrtrlsutrust also In the likens* ot h* own 
resurrection to "walk hi the newness 
of life." Jesus ta to India and we be- 
lieve Is dwelling by faith to this child's 

Pray that тму another Teiueu 
tooms a child of Ood, by faith to

r”,onW!ft-.

With Scribner*, Tube. ашниантI
TU II* CO., M. 1

167 OsanvUta it,
lAum, i.i.

MAW.hr MUmm-Mh»#. Mlj Mb

2
(iEOl'Ul itmier nu s. I Will- 

«s .«««time»

WrlMea Ly K. ». M. Г. King.

T1IK WORK OMHICHVIh'H WlOLLY WITH
IN ТМЖ KI’IRITV U. hPBKR*.

* 7o I A# cAwr A * of w*,tr* Лм of N. R 
Dkar Uhathnks,—We would on this 

oocaslt n of addressing y- u through 
circuler letter, call you-* attention to 
what we o«'n#lder to be the true Altitude 
of the ohuieb In кересі toeome of the 
importent queelloLs ol the hour. It 
la not uncommon, as m*ny tf yt-u well 
know to h'ear the church- a ch» r ,ed with 
not having d >n# thvir d-uy In rtsp#ci 
to this and ti-wt moral rrfoim The 
charge Is admitted to be true In many 
I cat* no I, sit Hits proper c ntldira- 
lion ee to the l.gltlmetu sphere uf the 
church’s ao k. In order to support iht 
proposition with which we eterted, 141 
us try to d#ni-e acoordmg to- N. T. 
teaching, and B.pttit lekb the ohuroh, 
<1) 'ГгАоИоаіІу aid lislorioally Wu 
тем by the church iboee who ao 
knowledge Jesus Christ, as L rd end 
rtasluur, rrceivtng the gmpel In Us 
purity, have beeu beptti чі and are 
wslkfng at-.roidirg Li the teaching- of 
N. Г., ‘ideally we should define lies a 

- оотрму t>l rvgeorreted e uis. belli v- 
eis tn whiae hearts glow e new Ills 
received In n Curie . ' W# spesk of 
the s,iritiiailty «4 the church,meaning 
that a church is rot a d.sel parent ot 
imprut» ment ol Lnm in ei-eA#if or any
thing pturining tv our fallen reoa 
but a ntw créait n <4 U«1 ; a body of 
bnman belnas regeq* i .ted, and united 
to Obri.t by t'fte Holy H^irlt. who 
dsrelle In the midst ol i tem, and whh- 

bt llever, and that everything 
h life ta to I e In 1 arm nv with 

that womlir«ul origin end c msn ull w 
and on a plena above the nature1- Ills ol 

This bring th# - ee, ws are 
brought to e ii-olude tost tae worn of 
the Vhtistiau oi ашіі Itis wholly with- 
ІВ the split «tel #(»,!•. In edditliw to 
tills we in isi not lue# eight of all that 
new.fifed higher .wd« r ol thing* origin 
alntl by I’priet ihi ugh tbs 11 l| Fptilt 
in which irgenerstiid men alone ose 
live move and act, a sphsve holy sad 
heavenly This great truth of tbs 
eplrltiiel.lt y of tb# etoo i*li with all that 
is lavolved In it .feet eiways beea e

part leu 1er wire so bis uf tftn brvtbree 
In this reaiiect In th# early history ol 
«ми cbm,-hce, lbs iheyediemeU It In 
vnoslsieiit Im s rtorls tan to be s in

ii* each

teat#, і » lake par. 1-і p-llticel sfirtss.
' sin- f bis Uelieev.nl) elite -n.lilp 11 
h w‘«l be li- ke.pt,,a now with theShI' 
jrct I# bauil t- caiI siteeliuo ti- tb# 
par-tli ub < kind - I wb<k the ebur.-h le 
called at* n t • « о»eg# la. This 
sreetitng tv New T.slameet lee. m g 
fsr l, %i pr#,«M» hefflell aed each ladi 
% til-1 a! n-.ni 1-м I r lh*gl«y that is t«> 
bq.y#vralid "Ти edify lleell. ' Tfi 

-ee І -і « t>itil lu Ihe 
1-у esraipllfineâl -lie showing tbs beamy 
-and alUavilveneee of the aew life "L«l 
your light Shine ete it) by Basé)* 
lb# g-wpcl
life. in tbs w,«k. tbs 
and the kieoae relied u 
Huai II

і to
mi

Wield, (i)

pi», see all spir
es wiaioaeare not oar nelly 

eerulat, hui spirituel net ttltletate de 
peudeni c Is mi the H.4y < і bust, sam! 
with 111# aid eh# relise upon grace, not 

lew Bflea !•'*#, not врив oarnal 
pou forgheoeee, not upoa pen 
lb# vbareba mUslon towards 

that are wilbout Is ti> mrli, to 
win, to blesr to save , then to irsln up 
for glory. Tn# church bar no author 
liy lo "judgt tines wlthi u'." It bee 
nu nilesion to kef'wm nwn, iw to leavb 
them stoics. Taschlng morality lo 
the tin con veiled, ss a mears of salvs- 
tiuL, lo mai у Insiancfswe fear, lias 
t.tiiedm uitilfy tiie gospel nom mend 
of immsdlsti- repentance and led to 
•elliigUieousneas m-і to saltation.

Jr і» ihe church must wield the holy 
* of ti -d, . s a weapon to break down 

ml, a, igg-i pio luce outivlctloo of 
Her ,n se ou, t, iwiv.r, le tii win men 
by hulling up Gliiht ; If I be lilted 
up, etc.'," wbrn won, t< leech toe new 
wnveile lo live soberly, 'righteously 
end godly hi this present Ills. Nothing 

5 pei m su, пі ly воїн! can he done lor fal 
len men until they become sons о I 
tl..d;tb«n everything gcxKl even seen- 
1er goo I will follow as » matter of 
course. Make J,he tree )0*l end the 
fruit will b і groJ. The evils jmt now 
most ptnmlyieiit.lii t ie list ol ohjicts, 
and vvitownlng wiiih the church Is 
chargel by * 'ins as not doing bet duty 
because whs Core not operly attack, 
arc huemprtanee, «fesocratloti of th> 
lewd's dy, eonuptlon in political 
allaite. Tne cry I* why docs m i Ihe 
church, unite her lorcesf Why dors

slif.

allai». Tne cry Is why does nil 
church, unite her lorces4 Why u _ 
she nut make herself felt In her powt'r 
thiongh the billot Imi? In a word 
why ,|o s she not resolve herself into awhy done she not resolve herself Into a 
great secular orgaulsetli):i, aud rise up 
ami dictate, v- guvernmehts ; glv» 
pn-mlsiR sml rx ort promises and pat 
rouage In in the sla'". Take "lor In 
stance the pualtt-m of tbe gieat secular 
organl/tltoii, the It -man tiethplic holy 
In r«S|«cl to the Manitoba Hchool con* 
test. How many alee, brethren, 
us wc fetr would be ready to cone 
thi* the right coarse of conduct for our 
llaptist' churches. For shame that 
the chare і і-e of Jesus Christ, Ills spir
ituel Ihi ly should ever stoop tj- this, 
lor the mean matter,i f temporal power, 
temporary succres, Hhe Is thus en
couraged to pursue a false way m,I the 
further she gq#s In tithe further abe 
must gu, I,» tf U be right for the 
church to «ngage tn ihe work of frein- 
log legislation fi» 'mirai rude," ll 
most I,# right for the church to engage 
in forcing such legislation when pro- 
cured. Hrr eetivitlie then will be 
largely given tii peueecutione, 
tin*, menu lecturing "publia senti
ment, and manipulating polities and 
electh-ns, In order to keep what she has 
gained. How utterly foreign is alt 
tbta to ihe New Teetament plolure of 
church work. Whet relions! man < an 
hope that this is toe way to the vtiv 
ti ry promis,d" til toe church of Jesus 
Christ The InstMt «fleet upon tbe 
eburab thus stepping aside must h# 
contention, confusion and every evil 
work. Ho long as obitreb* keep them 
••І*- »# staioily to theta spiritual w«k. 
Christian mm CM leave theta i 
did ere nose at theta portals aad 1 
ly uaitfe to serving dhrtat If a* 
ventures upon lb# secular way ofSïïa&iïïrti
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